Astacin gene family of metalloproteinases in planarians: Structural organization and tissue distribution.
Planarian flatworms possess extraordinary regenerative capability and body plasticity, which rely on a composite population of stem cells, the neoblasts. Despite impressive advances have been recently achieved in the knowledge of neoblast biology, few is still known about factors that are released by differentiated tissues and influence the neoblast fate. Extracellular matrix (ECM) is a fundamental component of the stem cell niche and its remodeling affects stem cell fate. Here we provide the characterization of the astacin gene family of metalloproteinases in planarians, good candidate enzymes for generating dynamicity in the ECM. Ten and eighteen astacin isoforms were identified in the planarian species Schmidtea mediterranea and Dugesia japonica, respectively. Besides the already characterized Smedolloid, in Schmidtea mediterranea are present eight astacins with a minimal structure (a signal peptide, an activation domain and a Zn-binding catalytic domain), that are colocalized in large cells organized in a peculiar, not yet morphologically characterized, two-ring-shaped structure located in the middle of the body. A single astacin, characterized by a ShK toxin domain in its C-terminal region, has been found to be produced in gastrodermal cells.